Epiphany 7 a rcl
(Matthew 5:38-48 nrsv)

Vv¦cccccccvvbhcb bfcv bhcvbxgchcv h.cc[v hcvb hcvhcbhcv bxhcf,cv}cchchchcxhcvb fcch.cv b b}bvö

= The Holy Gospel of our Lord Je-sus Christ

ac-cord-ing to Matt-hew. + Glo-ry to you, Lord Christ.

Vvhchcvh.cb[cv bhcv bfccbb xhcv b gcb gcgcbxh.cb[vb ¦ccccccccccccccbbhcvxf,cv]vb ö
Vvhv bxjv hcbhch.c[v bfcb xhcgcgcgcbxgv hcbhv bh.c[vb hv bhchv bhcbfccbxhccgcb gcbgcv bxgcvb h.cv[ö
Vvhcvbhcvhcbhcbxhv f,c]v b¦cccccccbhcb fcbxhcvgcvbgcvbgccgcbxh.cvb[cbhcchcchcb ö
Vbbhcxf,c]cv bhchv bhv bhcbfcbxhcb gcvgcbgcgcbxgch.cv[vb¦cccccbxhcvfcbf,cv]cbv bhcvfv b xhv bõ
Vvgcb gcv bgcv bxgcvhcv h.cb[v¦cccccccccccccccccvbxhcvfcv bfcb f,cb ]ccbbö
Vvvhcv bfccbbxhccgcbgcgcxh.cb [vb ¦ccccccccccccccvvbxhcv bfcbfv b fv f,c]cvbvbhv ÷
Vvbxjv bhcbhch.c[cbhcchcvhv hcbhcvbfcv bxhcvbgcv bgccbgcvbxgchcvhcbh.c[cb ¦ccccccvbö
Vbb¦cccccccccccccbbxhcbf,c]vb¦ccccccccccvvhcbfv bxhv bgcb gcb gcgcbxh.cb[ö
[Je-sus said:] “You have heard that it was said, ‘An eye for an eye and a tooth for a tooth.’ 39

But I say to you, Do not re-sist an e-vil-do-er. But if an-y-one strikes you on the right cheek,

turn the oth-er al- so; 40 and if anyone wants to sue you and take your coat, give your cloak

as well; 41 and if an-y-one for-ces you to go one mile, go also the sec-ond mile. 42 Give to ev -

’ry-one who begs from you, and do not refuse anyone who wants to bor-row from you. ¶ 43

“You have heard that it was said, ‘You shall love your neighbor and hate your en-e- my.’ 44 But

I say to you, Love your en-e-mies and pray for those who per-se-cute you, 45 so that you may

be children of your Father in heav-en; for he makes his sun rise on the e-vil and on the good,
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V¦ccccccccccccccccccvxhcvbfcvf,cvb ]cv bhcbhchcv fcv bxhccbgcv bgcb ö
Vbbxh.c[cbgcbgcvbgcvbfcb gcbxGY,.cv b]cgcvgcgcgcb gcbgcvbgcvgcvgcbfcbgcbxGY,.cv ]cv bhcbhchv ô
Vvvfcvbxhv bgcvbgccgcv bgcbgcb xgch.cb[cvgccbbgcvbgcvgcb gcbgcvb fcv gcbxGY,.c]v gcb gcbgcgv õ
Vvgcvb gcvbgcb fcbgcbxGY,.cv b]cvbhcbhcvbhccbxFYcb h.cb[v gcb gcv bgcvgcgcgcbgcb gcbxGYch.c}vvb ö
Vcvbhcvb bhcvbhcbhcb hcbxf,cvb ]ccchcvhcvb xhcvb fccbbxh.ccbb}
and sends rain on the righteous and on the un-right-eous. 46 For if you love those who love

you, what re-ward do you have? Do not e-ven the tax col-lect-ors do the same? 47 And if you

greet on-ly your broth-ers and sis- ters, what more are you do-ing than oth-ers? Do not e-ven

the Gen-tiles do the same? 48 Be per-fect, there-fore, as your heav-en-ly Fa-ther is per-fect.

= The Gos-pel of the Lord. + Praise to you, Lord Christ.
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